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Hon. JamesJeremiahShea
Workers' CompensationCourt
P.O.Box 537
Helenq MT 59624-0537

WCECIAIR
CAROLA BRONSON
P O Box 3434
GrsrFalls,MT 59403

MEMBENS

DearJudgeShea:

HARRYCHILD
1305Highway 284
Clancy,MT 59634
PATNCKD DOUGIIERTY
P O Rsx4747
Mi!sl8, MT 59806
GARYHOWELL
First S@dtyBsnk
P O Box 730
Mdt4 MT 59538

Thank you for your letter of inquiry concemingwhethercertain information being
provided to the Workers' CompensationCourt constitutesthe unauthorizedpractice
of law.
As I indicatedduring our telephoneconversation"I do not believe the situation, as
described in your letter, constitutes the unauthorized practice of law. The
information being providedis in the natureof factual responsesto specific questions
relatingto insurancepractices.I haveencloseda copy of a shortmemoI generally
utilized as a guideto suchissues. I thought it might be helpful for future reference,
shouldotherquestionssubsequentlyarise.

MICHAELK RAPK@H
P O Box 2558
Billings,MT 59103
LOREN SOLBERG
PO Box486
Choteq MT 59422
ROBERTR ZENKER
PO Bd73
virgioia City, MT 5955

The Commissionappreciatesyour bringing this situation to our attention. If you
shouldhaveany questions,pleasefeel free to contactme.

ANGELAA AELINSKI
PO Bq9O4
Helens,MT 59624

STAFF
MARJE CONNOLLY
P O Box 5??
Helcna,MT 59624
mmlly@mtrtlDbu

org

HN P. CONNOR
Chair
c: StateBar of Montana
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WHAT IS TIIE UNAUTHORIZED PRACTICE OF LAW?
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COMMISSION:

CfrAIR
JOHN P. CONNOR, JB.
215 North Sandem
Helena, MT 59620

This document is provided solely for the purpose of clarifying the authorized and
unauthorized practice of law. Any specific questions regarding acts or activities
should be addressedto the Commission on the Unauthorized Practice of Law.
1.

The following statutesset forth the practice of law statutesin Montana:
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37-61-201.Who considered to be practicing law. Any personwho shall hold
himself out or advertiseas an attorney or counselorat law or who shall appearin any
court of record or before a judicial body, referee,commissioner,or other offrcer
appointedto determineany questionof law or fact by a court or who shall engagein the
businessand duties and perform such acts,matters,and things as are usually done or
performed by an attomey at law in the practice of his profession for the purposesof parts
I through 3 of this chaptershall be deemedpracticing law.
37-61-210.Penalty for practicing without license. If any personpracticeslaw in any
court, except a justice's court or a city court, without having received a license as attomey
and counselor,he is guilty of a contempt of court.
37-61-402.Production of proof of authority to court. The court or judge, on motion
of either party, may require the attorney of the adverseparty to produce and prove the
authority under which he appearsand may stay all proceedings until such is shown and
may at any time summarily relieve aparty from the consequencesof the acts of an
unauthorizedattomey.
Seealso the following caselaw:
(1992);OstrovskyV Monroe, Montana;230
Sparks
V. Johnson,
252MonL39;826P.2d928
B.R.426; 1999Bankr.;PulseV. NorthAm. LandTitle Co.,218Mont.275,707P.2d1105,
1109(1985);GregoryV. Spannagel,2002Mt297n;2002
Mont.Lexis579; WaiteV.
Holmes,133Mont.5I2;327P.2d399;1958

1.

The following are definitions common to the State of Montana:

(a)

'oAttomey" or

(D

payment of all dues for active attomey membership;

"lawyer" signifies someonewho is an active member of the State Bar of
Montana, who has completedthe educationalrequirementsof a juris doctoratedegree,has passedthe
Montana Bar Entrance examination or has been admitted on motion before the Montana Supreme
Court, who has taken an oath before the Supreme Court of the State of Montana to uphold the
Montana Rules of ProfessionalConduct, and has satisfied all the following requirements:

(iD

completion of all CLE requirementsas might be ordered by the Montana Supreme Court
and in accord with the Rules of Mandatory Continuing Legal Education;

(iii)

payment of all licensetaxes. (Attorney Rulesfrom 2004 Deskbook)

(b)
"Paralegal" or "legal assistant"is defined as someonewho may perform any task that is
properly delegatedand supervisedby an attorney provided that the attorney maintains responsibility
for the work product and maintains a direct relationship with the client. (Paralegal Rulesfrom 2004
Deskbook)
(c)
"Client" is defined as a person who uses the professional advice or services of another.
(dictionary definiti on)
,

The following criteria are an indication that a person may be consideredto be
practicing law:

(a)

Giving advice or counsel to another person or an entity as to their legal rights or
responsibilitiesor the legal rights or responsibility of others, for fees or other consideration;
Selection,drafting or completion of legal papers,pleadings, agreementsor other document
which affect the legal rights or responsibilitiesof that person or entity;
Representation of another person or entity in court or in a formal administrative
adjudicative proceeding or other formal dispute resolution process;or in an administrative
adjudicative proceeding in which legal pleadings are filed, a decision or order is rendered
which includes a hnding of fact or conclusion of law, or a record is establishedas the basis
for judicial review;
Negotiating legal rights or responsibilitieson behalf of anotherperson or entity;
Holding oneself out or advertising oneself as an attomey admitted to practice law in
Montana or as a non-attorney entitled to practice law in Montana or otherwise advertising
servicesin any manner that would lead the public to believe that she/heis an attorney or a
licensedor certihed legal advocate;
Engaging in any act or practice determined by any court of this state to constitute the
practice of law.

(b)
(c)

(d)
(e)

(f)

3.

Whether or not they constitute the practice of law, the following are permitted:

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

Acts or actionsperformed for and on behalf of himlherself as an individual;
Acting as a lay representativeif authoizedby administrative agenciesor tribunals to do so;
Serving in a neutral capacity as a mediator, arbitrator, conciliator, or facilitator.
Acts or actions performed by a guardian,conservator,guardian ad litem or other lay
representativeauthorizedby a court, administrative agencyor tribunal;
Acting as a legislative lobbyist; or
Such other activities that the SupremeCourt has determinedby published opinion do not
constitutethe unlicensedor unauthorizedpractice of law.

(e)

(0

